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FallenTimber

Wiener Roast Celebrate
Birthday Event
A wiener roast was held July

15 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
U. E. Plessinger in celebration
of the 15th birthday of their
daughter, Jean, Guests were:
Fern Ansley, Marlene Brown,
Grace Glass, Evelyn Keith, Helen
and Verna Potter, Cloyd Hollen,
Ronald Keith, Upton Plessinger,
Jr., Eugene and Paul Van Scayoc,
Lowell Van Zandt, Jean Plessin- :

3 :

ger,Mr.inYs. ShanesBrows, § : YES! ... and for very, very good reasons . . . you get first choice of fresh, new

Linda of Greenwood, and Mr. and Pe stocks of homefurnishings from the displays of leading American manu-William Van Zandt and daughter,

Mrs. U. E. Plessinger.
. .

The young people played base. facturers . . . the new styles that were brought out at the National Furniture Shows . ..

ball and then roasted wieners an
.

Tsall. VETYBoogLime and prices haven’t been as low since 1941! Yes, you should buy furniture now. Any of

many beautiful and useful gifts. : . . . :

Ta br oeey the new things are yours with the advantages of a credit account which you can handle

Altoona on Tuesday. 1 . : . ’ sad :

Mr cand Mrs. Gharles Brown [8 in small weekly payments. No “carrying charges,” no additional charges of any kind are

and daughter, Marlene of Phila- |i . : .

delphia were recent visitors at added when you buy on terms at this Store. You know at the time of your purchase just
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Van Zandt and Mr. and Mrs. U. yj *
EB Ploranges how much you are going to pay.

Mrs. David I. Dixon spent last
Thursday in Altoona.

Mrs. John F. Jenkins and chil-
dren; Gail, Ronald, Jo Ann, and
Louise are visiting at the home
of Mrs. Jenkins’ sister, Mrs. Wal-
lace Pecht of Mt. Pleasant Mills.

Mrs. Rosie Simmers visited on
Friday at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Clarence Conrad of Hol-
lentown.

Mrs. Louise Muhan and son,
Walter Jack, have returned to
their home in Detroit, Mich., after
having spent several weeks vis-
iting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter B. Kiugh.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl F. Kopp of

Dysart visited on Friday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl A.
Campbell Jr.

Glasgow Notes
By JANET C. KUHN

Mrs. Edward Peterson and sons
Jimmy and David of Baltimore,
Md., spent a few days with her
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. De-
lozier.

Miss Louise Lezider spent last
Tuesday with Miss Doris Bennett ; § y

of Utahville.
;

Mrs. Chester Kuhn and daugh- A 0 2: . : "

ter Janet were callers in Bell- ; $y iY i i ; Sah

SL i IDEAL FOR THE SMALLHOME!Miss Peggy Troxell spent some by f CS

time recently with relatives in y / 2 :

Altoona. # og

Miss Myda Troxell spent last |f[8 , : ; RI

Wednesday with Miss Joan Kuhn. v
Miss Nyda Troxell left last

Thursday for Baltimore, Md,
where she will spend some time
with relatives.
Mr. Clarence Troxell and Mr.

D. A. Dixon were fishing at
Spring Creek recently. Mr. Dixon
hooked a fish that measured 263/
inches and weighed 7 lbs. 6 ozs.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dixon|

of Altoona spent Wednesday eve-
ninb with Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Dixon.

Mrs. Leroy Frye and children | ®
Elsie, Dorothy Jean, John, Billy, i
Sharon and Denny have returned \ (ir 1
home after spending some time 3
with relatives in Lewistown. "a C | y P . \ ¥
Miss Mona Frye spent some

ntizne-with ‘relatives in Ginter. |
Mr. Melvin Gwin visited last fs RN * | -

Thursday with her mother, Mrs.
Lucy Tod. : a B
The Odd Fellows held their

regular meeting last Thursday at
the 1.0. O, F. Hall.
A card party was held by the

Coroline olokell Rebecca Lodge WHY!
an e Odd Fellows at the I. O. o °
O. F. Hall recently. Aft th

card omy Tig finish on . it 1s to your advantage
a ver, j ble time rt-pL to buy everything
mal Earl Landrus and Mr. ffi you need for your home in this
Howard Gibboney visited recent-
ly in Curwensville.
Mr. and Mrs. Lance Landrus : GREAT AUGUST SALE!

’”

are the proud parents of a baby
boy, born July 13, at the Philips-
burg Hospital. It has been named
Lance Melvin.

RCEReWa 1 Stocks are growing! changing! moving! with
n

daughter Grace, Mrs. William
McCellan and Mrs. Wilda Land- new arrivals every day. Manufacturers of
rus visited Sunday in Curwens- “ . . '
ville. . quality furniture, with whom ALL TWELVE of
Mrs. Merle Seffner who is a : :

patient in the Mercy Hospital in our stores do business year after year, cooperate

Altoona a who has undorgons with WOLF’S in this important annual event to
an operation, is very much im- . . .
aosay give you better selection and lower prices.
Mrs. Harry Berzansky and

daughter, Cindy of Renton are
visiting with her mother, Mrs.

For All
Yeu Folks With

i a Taste for
os 3 ’ : -old - i a ; ; Luxur,

P ME, Seed Bland of Bellwood 2 Because WOLF 5 enjoy a 45 year old reputa i bak ; : : / and a a for

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Harold * tion for quality, you find GOOD furniture in : ; To

Trosell our August Sale. You find America’s popular de- ; yMr. and Mrs. Carey Kuhn and .

Mrs. Annie Kuhn were visitors signs in sound woods, honest construction, expert
at the Mr. Chester Kuhn home :
on Friday evening. workmanship.
The Caroline Troxell Rebecca

Lodge held its regular meeting
last Friday. :
“Mr. andMrs. Dean Cree and 3 Thousands of families through all Central oO ®
daughter Janet spent the week- a Pennsylvania have only praise for WOLF’S = jeCce 0X

end with her parents, Mr. and “pe .
Mrs. Frank Mulhollen. They also liberal payment plan, a dignified credit account
isited Mr. Cr ther, Mrs. v3
Maiciesrae WM that makes homefurnishings as easy to own as they i I All Yours for Only—
Bar od Mis. Ryle Mulhellem are to choose at this great Store. It’s a simple, on er u 1IMes!: ¥

of Beaver Falls is spending a : i

Jesh vacation with Mr. Mul- business-like method of extending your eredit that ® The Two I Pi :hollowsSapenis,My. and Mes, enables you to enjoy the benefits of cash prices, DA SoIosResse

are visiting with friends. / and pay easily out of your income. Vv ;

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stine £ a Happily Matched Pair
and son Timhy spent Saturday

ernoon an evening visitin
y izi iwith friends and relatives in ns Harmonizing Arm Chair

na. r ®* End Tables and Coffee TableMr. and Mrs. Foster Troxell
and daughters, Patty and Peggy

ispent Saturday afternoon in Al-
. Floor Lamp and Bridge Lamp

Mr. John Schmittle and Mr.
Charles Kuhn spent Friday and
Saturday fishing at the Fisher-
man’s Paradise.
Janet Mulhollem of Beaver

Falls visited with Janet Kuhn on
Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Mulhollem

and Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Mulhollem
and daughters Janet and Karen
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Mulhollem and family in
West Decatur.
Mr. and Mrs. John Troxell and

children, Mrs. John McCartney,
Miss Mary McCartney and son,
and relatives of Philipsburg en- |
joyed a fishing trip to Black Mo-
shannon on Sunday. A very en-
joyable time was reported by all.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Cree of El-

Braohayday god %PorterSun in The Furniture Store on the Square . . . Barnesboro, Pa.
BABY DOES MUCH

Foster parents deserve no spe-
cial thanks for taking another
woman's child The baby does
more for them then they do for
him.—Juvenile Court Judge Phil-
ip Gilliam of Denver, Colo.

    


